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WEDDING PLANS ARE LISTED FOR 
WEDDING OF MISS LONG, MR. BUFFKIN 
The wedding of Miss Virginia 

Nell Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson Long of Clar- 
endon. and Hybert Boston Buff- 
kin. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Η. B. Buffkin of Tabor City will 
take place Sunday, October β, 
•t 7 p. m. in the Bethel Method- 
ist Church. 

The Rev. Fred Herbert, pastor 
of the bride, will officiate using 
the double ring ceremony. 

The wedding tnusic will be 
piesented by Mrs. W. D. Gore, 
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pianist, of Clarendon and Wil- 
laid Cox, soloist. 

The bride-elect will be given 
in marriage by her father. 

Mrs. Bill Williams, sister of 
the bride-elect, will be matron 
on honor. Attending as brides- 
maids will be Mrs. Malcolm 
Stephens of Clarendon and Mrs. 
Delmas Hinson of Wilmington, 
sisters of the bride-elect. Gayle 
Long, sister of the bride-elect, 
will serve as a junior brides- 
maid. 

Honorary bridesmaids include 
Mrs. John Canno.i of Conway,! 
S. C., sister of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Ruth Long of Clarendon. 
Miss Kitty Jo Buffkin. niece of 
the bridegroom-alect «β TlbW 
City and Miss Doris Caroll of 
Whiteville. 

The flower girl will be Elaine 
Hinson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hinson of Clarendon. 1 

Donnie Newman, sun of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Gene Newman of 
Charlotte, will serve as ring 1 

oearer. 

Howard Bufikin oi Tabor City 
will attend Iiis brother as best ( 

man. Ushers include Hoy Buff-,I 
kin, brother of the bridegroom-]» 
of Tabor City, Delmis Hinson of[j 
Wilmington, Bill Williams of (ι 
Tabor City and Malcolm Steph-j" ens of Clarendon. Maurice Buff-jt elect of Tabor City. Delmas Hin-Λ 
son of Wilm<ngton. Bill Williams 1 
of Tabor City .'nd Malcolm t 
Stephens of Clarendon. Maurice c 
Buffkin, nephew of the bride- 1 
groom-elect of Tabor City will 
serve as Junior usher. 1 

Friends and relatives of the 
bridal couple are invited to at- 
lend the wedding. ®i 

i 
Shower Is Giieti ι 

For Miss Long 
Miss Nell Long, bride-olixvt ^ 

of October (i. was honor guest 
Thursday evening w^en Mrs. 
Lloyd Hinson an! Mrs. Malcolm 
Stephens entert:· at d with a! 
bridal shower at the home of 
the tormer. 

Upon arriv: ! Miss Long was 
c 

presented a corsage ot red ear- 
nations The color note of green 
and pink w »s carried out in the 
decorations -md refreshments. ·, 

Bridal games were in play j 
during the evening after which 
the honoree "pened th« gifi< 

Cup cakes, ρίηκ lemonade, 
nuts and potato chips were serv- 
ed by the uostesse.< to about 35 ^ 
guests. ^ 
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125 extra washes—21 
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Washes everything that's washable-automatically, with 
one setting of controls 
Does a complete wash in as little as 12 mi mi tea 
Whirls more water out of clothe· for faster diyfafc easier handling 
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Aromatic, Turkish Variety 
Tobacco Doubles 1956 
Production In Carolinas 

By—W. Hone« Carter 

Tobacco growers of 
;<lumbus md Brunswick cj ies who have watched their 
lue cured tobacco acreage 
1 windle away, might do weUto 
audy the possibilities of Pr<**u<· 
ng at least smaU ^uanti"" 

co 1* aromatic Turkisn tobacco 
bat is being grown in Piedmont 
worth Carolina. 

The 1957 season marked the 
2th year that this exotic, small 
eai variety has been grown> in 

4orth Carolina. F<v many years 
Λ» this typo of touJicc was im- 

)orted from Turkey and went 
ntc the blend that gives Amer- 
ican cigatet'.es tneir distinctive 

"with flue-cured *cre*«* 
ρ the bone., there are absolute- 
v no iestri;Uons on the 
If acres of aromatic tobacco that 
larmer can plant. The e^ern- ncnt has no controls onι Uns 

•urkish variety and any farmer 
an plant just as much as he 
i-ants and can take care ο 

itch in it. «5 that it takes about 
wo persons per aire t 
are of this tobacco during the 
,arvest season. 

Ol course, the οι* hitch ma> 
·: the type soil found 1 

be tction. It kst mmit nj datable to the govUh of aro 

„..tic tobacco. But t* is bccom- 
more and mor. popular m 

"»iedmont N. C. cowrtic» * it ·» 

he 1937 product!an twice 

'sie this crop was introduced 
ο f. rmers of Piedmont and 
Λ.-untain counties, great >U do. 
avc been made. Koy C™u*°· 
somatic tooacco sp^eciaUt fc 

ο Ν C \gricul' «ra; 1 ■·- 

ion Service at Stat. <■ 

ays farmer» the ? «»'> 
ften than ~ot "o.i'er 
production of this y .i L· 'tzing that it r-*U ires yp.ciai 
! tent ion. And they usual 

all the attention '* π ·11·-· 

his is one r>f the ·;)ΐ.π.;. ι,Λ" 

L,n.· this relatively new crop 
s· met wiln outstanding sue 

A factor that nas hcigntened 
Uerest in .roma'ic .rba. IJre- action is -ne development of 
uw labor-saving device* anrt 
.et hods used in the production 

vesting and cuii.:g °i the 
.pi. These developments, says 
rouse, have made aromatic to- 

co comparable to flue-cured 
total labor requirements and 

ft income oer ac.e 

In all. farmers <n 35 m°un- 
.,n and Piedmont counties will 
r.rket aromatic tobacco thi* 
car. Croupe says g. od-quality 
romatic is oein« produced a> 
.ι cast as the l-Vdmont soils 
ttend — including \ ance. 
ranklin and Wake 
nd as far -.vest as Ci-y County, 
hich separ ites North Georgia 
om Southeastern Tennessee, 
rouse sayr total North Caro- 
na production th.3 > ®*r ,'S"' ected to double that of 1956. 

For several y*a-s. aromatic I 
tobacco was produced on plots! 

NoieSSththaVne 8 rc per *erni. , 

tn the ^infUtUon hanging, 
to the point where several acres 

a ι· be taken care c f on farms » 

ia,K>r 15 
™ 

rble to supply two reople per), 
acrc d^mg the harvest | 
thJ PiJi Peri0d sUrts in 
the Piedmont as early ar June < 

Somatic to^arUeSt ,ransP,anted , 
c romatic tobacco. Harvest be- t 

E«ns within four to five weeks 
«"or the seedling, are 

I tinted to the field. i 

Grower. 
°f BHtWs Creek 1 

η Fors> th County ü the state's Η 
largest producer. He planted' 
moie than 20 acres of aromatic 

!^aCC<iJ year- Neal became' 
interested a aromatic tobacco1 
because his large farm has a\ 
ter> small a.lotment of flue-1 

ciuedι tobacco and reveral fam-Jc 
ή Zine the form needed 

ircome 
*WUrCe °f ,abor < 

N'eal constructed thret large ! 
aicmatic tobarco .uring barns I 
equipped wnh forced air curers 

CLi ineS<?d Λ' late-5t meth°d «'f 
cunng on bent wir-js clipped on- 

tht tiers.han8ing ™ticaI* ^om , 

The tobacco is allowed to vol- 

7tiior >bV% thrci days und" ■ 

.ms sheds constructed adjac- c 
< "· »o «>.o b.irns oof;.hangfn, 
» the curia« barn. low he.it <.· ι 

···. degree F. is u.;ed sparing! 
> t mgr.t. Dm-nr dry wea- 

••or. with low humidity, it υ v 

ι.:tv>sao to use heat even I 
! During the day the heat < 

"id ι he iarge door.- 
I. >;tc nds of tic barn ar. ι 

! ,ι t0. a,low ir*e movement « 

:: 'Ml air 

(...od Returns t 

■ l"bac:o is not a | 
'·' »<» r educe and you I 

<i returnr for vour I 
: yo do the job right." 

nY :,atf:v'ents from 

; 'Gl'f:s and C'y.i" Call of 
•nil« River. Ruu.e 2. Wilkes 

«w. oldtirie producers. ! 
"\c consistently produced 
u.iuty crops cach year 

«nee 1947. 
* 

1 interested people'ι, 
!l thesj enthusiastic ν 

"opZtZ grfVfrs durin* * 

V., 
w years. 

Lirl An53*5 0131 ^ boys andl" 
can a verage j riming 200 

ires of tobacco per person in 
W1 than e'^ht nours. This is 
priming the tobacco leaves and 

"lc,nK ,he'n on 3J-inch wire 
";ds in the field b..· the handfuls 

r n'H^ri ° tfire abou* one-thlrd 
rhls 'eaves adequate wire 

ce t.» loosen the tobacco for 
tin- and curing. These 300 

<·■ ires will average about SO 

Founds or more of etred tobao- 

Two good primers can ade- 
.i.ctely keep up with one acre1 

aromatic tobacco. Past r«»-! 
•■•ids show that they are receiv-' 
I" well ovc- $i Pfr hour 

?mily worker, for all operations 
rum (he plantbed through the 
-.rvesting and curing opera- 
ions. 
"Ii Ivery Glass ctru make an 

/trage of more than $1,200 per 
ere for 10 years and Oyde Call 
tactically the same average for 
I f 11 years he ha3 grown to- 
lacco, it didn't Just happen," de- 
la res Crouse. "They did it by 
loing the job as >.t should be 
lone." 

Governor Sends 
Bank President 
Award News 
Govcrnon Luther Hodges has 

otificd C. Lacy Tate, of White- 
ill«*. president of the North 
arolina Bankers Association, 
ie organization has again won 
ίο annual award for its work 

the field of agriculture. The 
tier follows: 

lear Mr. Tate: 
I have just been advised that 

he North Carolina Bankers As- 
iH iation has again won the an- 
itu.l award by the American 
Jankers Association in recogni- 
ii >n of tlie constructive work 
forth Carolina's bankers have 
lone in the field of agriculture. 

Tli< fact that your Associn- 
:n:i has won this award for 
i irtocn consecutive years is a 
eir.arkable nchiÄ'ement, and 1 
nmmend you and your fellow 
;.!;k«T> fur 'his outstanding re- 
ord. 
Agriculture is a basic and im- 

nHunt part of our total econ- 
t· > I hope that the bankers of 
fonh Carolina will continue 
h. i: interest and efforts in 
>clping our farmers in tlic dif- 
ui.it task of making a living 
rom the laud. 

Sin.-erel>v 
,»/ Luther 11. Hodges 

Emerson News 
BY OSCAR SOLES 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomp- 
ins and children of Thomas- 
ille spent the weekend with 
tr. and Mrs. Ernest Tompkins. 
hey also visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis Sole· on Sunday. 
I Norman Soles aad Matthew 
Norris spent the weekend here. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Duncan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Soles 
and children were Sunday visit- 
ors of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dun- 
can. 

John Cartrette is very ill at 

ι 

the home of his son, Willie Cart- 
rette. 

Clifton Norrie was the Satur- 
day visitor of Mrs. Ida Bell 
Cartrette. 

Mrs. Clifton Norris visited 
her father. Daniel Tyler, Sun- 
day. He is ill at this time. 

A revival meeting will get 

«> ι 

underway at the Emerson Chur- 
ch Sunday night, October β. 
rhe public is invited to attend. 

We want to thank those who 
gave us renewals and new sub- 
scriptions to the Tribune on Fri- 
day. They included Lonnle Wil- 
loughby, Halph Prince, Mrs. 
Linnie Garrel!, and Mrs. Mild- 
red Strickland. 

I 

vtnnrtinvtr 
ILL-WEATHER MOTOR OIL 

THE RIGHT OIL 
FOR RIGHT NOW 
IS RIGHT HERE 

/ 

IT'S OtfAflri.tltDI Chongc to uor-Aimc All· 
Wiolk«f Motor Oil and im H for ten day* or up to 
1,000 mil··. W you aren't completely ialfai>d thot 
TBOf-AimC Ihr·* up »o oll Λ· doim» wil fir ̂ fO to 
any Phillip* 66 D«ol«r and h· will drain mmi NMytw 
crankca*· wWt any other ovoiloble oi few pilfw. Wt 
how tur· w· or· that you'll b« dalfMed w:'·· It·· per- 
formance you p*t front TtOP-AMK jr MMw 
ON. W· guarantee Ml 

nwups rcrtouuM commit 

if« n*ro*MANct th iunts / 

YAH CITY OIL CO. 
TABOR OTT, Ν. C 

• ...that are made to LASTf 

by 
WORK SHIRTS — Khaki ar.d 
Kray colored, two flap pockets 
"hört, medium and Ιοηκ lenjtth 
sleeves. $2.9.» and S3.9V 

WORK PANTS — («ray, jjreen 
ami khaki. All sizes. Ideal for 
«inier wear. $3.95 and $4.95. 

OVKRAI.I.S — lli»:h and lo%. 
hacks. $3.2". 
«V HR A LI. JACKETS — Lined 
for »ainilh. Als«» tan. era) ard 
«reen twill jackets. 

WORK SO< IvS — Pure cotton 

li>;htweijthtt reinforced heels 
and tees. 2."« per pair 

RUE Y'S 
CLOTHING STORi 

RUEY HEWETT, Owner TABOR CITY, N. C. 

ARE MONEY PROBLEMS 
« 

GETTING YOU DOWN ? 
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LET US SUGGEST 

Waccamaw Bank 

Offers Many 

Extra Advantages 
• Credit Rating Source 

• Free Personalized 

Checks 

• Safety Deposit Boxes 

β 3%Interest on all 

Certificates of Deposit 

• 2 Vae % Interest on all 

Savings Accounts 

AWaccamaw Bank Loan 

Ask today about our low interest rate loans 

on real estate, new and late model used cars, 

life insurance policies and others. 
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